








A Specification Language for
Agglutinative Aboriginal Languages for use with

Finite-State Spelling Correction



major world languages in order to communicate in an increasinglyglobalsociety.

Furthermore, these languages tend to have only developed writingsystemsrelativcly

recently, and thus do not have a rich Icgacy ofwrittcn works to hclp prescrvcthclU

In order to help alleviate this problcm, certain tools are beingdevelopedto facilitatc

commullicationinthoselanguages, One such tool that is expected tohelpisadigital

spelling correction tool. Having such a tool will make it e~sier to create professional

digital documents in those languages, as well as help educate speakerswithregardto

a simplified specification langllagecalled FSCL. Linguists can use FSCLtospecify

the details of natural languages in a format that is easily readablebybothhllmans

and computers withollt having to sacrifice any relevantexpressivepower,thusallow-

ing lingllists and even language speakers to build and maintain aworking model of

the natural language in qllestion. The syntactic and semantic detai Is of FSCL are

cessingalgorithms is detailed and tested with respect toasctofactuallanguagedata
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Chapter 1

Introduction

Ccrtaillianguagesspokenillaborigina!comOluuitiesarcindangerof bccoming extinct

duc to !flck ofspcakers, such as the language spoken by the Innu [19]. Onereasollfor

this is that the number of members ofthoseCOlllllHllIitics is quite small to begin with

Anolhcrrcasonisthatwhilethenllmberofolderspeakcrsofthoselanguages who

grcwllpillthetraditionalcommunitiesisdwilldling,fcwcrUlldfcwcr of the yOUllgcr

gcncmtionw!logrcwupinamorcwcstcrnizcdcllvirOlllllcntarc!carningthe native

langullgc.F'urthermore,manysuchlanguagcshavconlydevclopooawriting system

rc!otivc!y rcccntly [lOj. Up until then, thcirtrnditions, storics, and cullurc had to

be passed on verbally. Evennowthatthcyhavcawritingsystem,itwill be quite

some time before they have a rich written legncy. Withoutsuchawrittciltradition,

thcfewerpcoplethatknowthelanguage,thegreatcrt.hedangcrthat the language

willbecomeextinctcomplet.ely.Themorcva!ucthcworidplaeesonlitcrncyand



text-basedoommuoication, the greater the chances that upcominggelleratiooswill

abnndon theirtraditiollal,primarilyvcrbal·bascd languagcs ill favor of more major

Thcre are certaio laoguagc lOOls whose existcllce would help speakers ofsuchen-

dallgercdiallguagcswithcolltinuingwrillcooommunicationinthoselanguages. For

examplc, orthography tools arc important for reprcscOlillg symbols ill thelallguage

As writing in the modern world is typically doncdigitally, itisimportantforwritersof

thclanguagetobcabletoeasilyrcpresentthclcttcrsinlhcirlanguagc.Standardized

basic lallguageaids such as dictionaries, and grammar refcrcneesare alsoparticularly

lIscful,sincelhcselanguages,asistypicaloflallguagesthatarcprimariIyvcrbal,ex-

pcricllcca high dcgrce of dialectalization, and having such standardswouldfacilitate

commlluicationacrossdialects.Furthermore,spellingcorrectiontoolswouldhelp

educate writcrs of the language with regard to thcstandardized spellingconventions

Duc to thc small sir.-C of thespcakcr basc of slichiongllagcs, it would notbcprof-

il.flblc for l!u'gccompanics with access to many rcsourccs tocrcate spellingcorrt'Ction

toolsfort.hcsclangllagcs.Asarcsult,onytoolscrcat.cdforstlchapurposcmllstbe

dcsigncdwit.h t.hc ussumption that thcrc will not be teams of pcople whoCflnrigor-

ollsly scour code, and there will likely be only a small haudfuloflinguistsclll.ering

thc language data for the spclling correction system, Thus,thcsystem must bcas



1.2 Objectives

The primary objective of this thesis is todemonstraLe that a robust specification

lallguage for natural languagesc8n becreatcd for aboriginal languagesjinparticular,

agg]utinativeaborigillal languages like ImlU. This will bedemonstrated by construct-

ingsuch a specification language and testing it with known finitcstatealltomaton

_AspecificationlanguagecalledFSCL,whichiswcll-suitedtothetypes of

_An interpreter to convert languugesspecified in FSCL into finite-stnteau-

• A spelling correction system which is an implementation ofacommon

type of algorithm in thcexisLing literature which can operate 0 nfinite-statc

FSCL and its illtcrprctcr are thc primary originu! contributions 0fthisthesis;the

spelling correction system and lnnu language data are not original bllt were required



1.3 Organization of Thesis

In Chapter 2, the background nccess8lY (OT understanding the concepts M dter·

minologyemployoointheremainderofthcthesiswillbeexphlined.Section2.1

givcsa(undamcnta!ovcrviewofnaturallallguagcpropcrties,Scction2.2provides an

ovcrviewofnalurallanguageprocessing.Section2.3introduccstheconceptoffinite-

statc models,a paradigm on which many of the spelling correction algorithms iutlle

literntllTc,and particuJarlythe one ultimatclyimp!cmclllooin lhcsyslcmproposed

III Chapter 3, thedcsignofthespccificalion language will bedcscribed. First,

Section 3.1 gives a descriptioll ofLEXC [7j,an cxistingspccificfltioll language from

the literature on which many of the conccpts in FSCL are based. Then, Section

3.2 dcscribcs the proposed specification language FSCL,8nd itssimilariticsto8ud

In Chnpter4, theimpicmentatiollllsedtotcstthecapnbiliticsandappropriatcncss

ofthespecificationlanguagewillbedcscribcd.Sectiollll.1dcscribcsthespelling

corrcctioll ulgoritlnllused, ulld Section 4.2 describes the ulgorithmbywhichaspecified

langllllgeclllI beCOllvcrted into a finite-state formal. that cnn be readbythedcscribcd

In Chnptcr 5, the results of the tcst will be described as well as the conclusiolIS

tcsting.Scction5.2proposessomepossibledircctionsthisresearchcouldtakeinthe



Chapter 2

Background

Thischnplcr will define and discuss the tcrms nnd COIlCCPts which thcrcadershould

becomefamiliarwithinordertounderstRndtherCSLofthethcsis.Section 2.1 will

discussOlltural languages, including their components, and thcprocesscsby which

wordsarcformediuuflturallanguages.Scetion2.2wilJdiscussnaturallanguage

proccssing, including a diSCllssion of different t ypes of l'crercnce materials that aid in

such processing, as well as thcdiffcrcnl typcs of tasks thul arcoftcll pcrformedoll

naturallnngunges.Finally,Section2.3willcontninudcscriptiollofthefinitc-state

fonnniism, which is aconvenicill method for encoding dictiollilries for usc with natural

languflgcproccssiugtasks.Thisdescriptionwillinciudebothfinitc-state automata,

2.1 Natural Languages

A Iluturallanguage is a spoken and/or writtcnlanguage which humans use to interact

with each other, English,French,Thrkish,andJapancseareallexamplesofnatu-



rallanguages.Thissectionwilldiscussseveralpropcrtiesofllaturallanguages with

respect to their rclcvallce to this thesis. The classical linguistic breakdownofcom-

ponents of natural languages will be illtroduccd (Section2.1.1),thcnsomecommo11

word-forming processes will be discussed. (Section 2.1.2) with particular emphasis on

a processcalJed affixation. For a basic background in linguistics,sce II, 27j

2.1.1 atural Language Components

Linguists normally divide thc study of natural languagcs intofh·emain components

• Phonetics: Thisisthestudyofthcsoundsillvo]vcdinthcspeakingofa

• Phonology: This is the study of groups of sounds fLnd how lhcy interact with

• Morphology: This is the study of morphemes, the ullits of meaning thatcan

• Syntax: This is thcstndy of how words can beordercd to form phrases and

Theproccssesof,....onlconstrtlctionandspellingcorrectionfallsquarelyinthe realm of

morphology. Thus, that will be the mainarcawith which this thesis will be concerned



used in words such as "walker", "player~, or "banker"



2.2 NaturalLanguageProcessing

I
such tasksopcmtc(Scc';on2.2.1),followcd byamo,cdctailcddcscdpt;onofWhat_.I



(http://dictionary.oed.com/entrance.dtl).Thereareeventools online that

sco<ch mllllyMfccclltdigitllldictionlldestop,oducc, my,iadofdcfinitions,,,,,h I

_I



Having digital versions of these referencc materials makes it possible tocreate

automnted tools to perform processillgtaskson naturaJlanguagcs. One of themore

common refercllcc materials that arc opcratcd on by naturaJ language processes isthe

dictionary. Digital dictionaries can be encoded in a varictyofwnys [17, pp.380-3851

• _GrarnsI17,21!:lnthisapproach,thecomplcledictionaryitselfisnoten-

codcd. bm rathcr, groupsofn Ielters (wherc nisusually2or3). Associatcd

with each group of letters, or n-gram, is a number which indicates the likeli-

boodofthatscquenccofletlersoccurringinthatparticularlallguagc.Often,a

probability matrix is also encoded which indicntcs the likelihood ofeachn-gram

• Hash Table [17,25]: A hash tablestorcsentricsin ntablcsuchthat the index

ofagiven entry is a function of some characteristic relatcd to that cIltry.An

eXllmple might be a table of phone numbers, wherceach phone number 'sindex

function. The piece of information that serves as input to the hash function is

calledthchashkey.ltisoftcndifficultorimpossibletodcsignahashfunction

that will map each hash key toa ulliqllC table index, and thus it is possibIe that

tablcsgencrallyhavesomesecondarymethodofcomplItingtheactualindices



.Finit.e-state[13,17]:lnthisapproach,thedictionaryiscncodedasafinite

Dictionary encodingscan becrc8tcd in a fixed manner, whcretbccrcatorofthe

dictionarymorcorlessencodesitdirectlywithoutneccssarilyfacilitatingthemodifi-

bcingcncoded is ","-ell known and wcllcstablishcd,a.l1d thcnced for words to be added

changcd,orremoYedisexpectedtoherare,creatingancncodingthiswaycan head-

vantagcous, as it call hehard-codedtotakcadVl.lntageofccrtaincstablished fcatures

ofthclanguagetoimproveefficiency.However,forlanguagcswhichare still being re-

searched,forwhichadditiollsandcorrectionstothcwordlistthcencodingrepresents

areexpccted to bc frequent, a more dynamic approach to creating the encoding may

One wny to do this is to maintnin a word list from which the encoding is al-

gorithmicallyconstructed.Forsomelanguagcs,f1simplesC<luentialwordlistmay

be ncccptable, but for an agglutinative language, sllch lUI approachwollldbehighly

impracticalduetothccombinatol'ialnatureofsllchlanguagcsnndthercsnltingex-

plosiolL in the number of words. For example, simply a.dding n root wordwouldmean

adding not only thntroot word alone, but also evcry combination ofthat word with

A more appropriate way todynnmicnlly cncode a word list for an agglutinative

Innguage is to create a special-purpose grammar for specifying words and affixesinthe

lIatural Innguageinqucstion, as ....-ell as the ways in which they can becombinoo.Such



a grammar wiU hellceforth be referred to BS a specification language. Descriptions

ofnaturallanguagesinaspecificationlanguagcarctypicallymuchmorccompactthan

languagcscurrentlyinuseiscailedLEXC!7].InSeclion3.2lhislhesiswillpropose

a Ilcwspccificatioll languagecallcd FSCL lhat is particularly suited toagglulinative

2.2.2 NaturalLanguageProcessingTasks

Any automatcd or computer-assisted activity thatopcratcson a natural language is

knowllasall3tllrailanguageprocessinglask.Somecxamplesofsuchlasksinciude

morphological analysis (the aut.omalic parsillgofwords into their compollClltmor-

phcmes) [16,29],part-of-speech t.agging(t.hcallt.om8liccalcgoriUllionof ....wds

bRSCdonlhcirpart-of-spcech)!8,28],8.ndspcllchccking(t.heautomalicvel'ification

ofwhclhcragivcllst.ringisacorrcctlyspellcd ....-ordill thelallgllage)[i7]

Allother important. natural lallgllageproccssingtask is spelling correct.ion[17]

Spelling correction is similar to spell checking in t.hat. a given word ischccked to see

whct.hcr that word is a correctly spellcd word in t.helanguageor llot.,butrathcrthan

outpntting a simple affirmative or IlcgalivcrCtiponsc, the output illstcadconsistsof

either an affirmative response or a list of correctly spelled words from the language

that arc similar to the inplltword. This is helpful to uscrs becausc it providcsa set. of

corrcctly-spelled words that they may have intended to type. Thcsccorrectionscan

providca rcference in case the uscrdid not know thccorrcct.spellingofthc word. For

example, if the word "phat"wereinputintoaspellingcorrcctionalgorithmforthc



English language, a possible output list might be "fat","hat" "pat" ,"that","what",

There are several approaches to spell checking and spcllingcorrcctionavailabIe,

eN-Gram Analysis 1171: To determine whether a gh-cll word is correctly

Spclled,c\'cryseqllellceofnadjacentlettcrsin the word wOllld be examined

alldthatscquencev..ouldbeeheckedagainstthcsctofn-grams.lfoneormore

5equencesarenotfoundatall,theyaretaggedaserrors,andsuggestionswith

the erroncous sequences are replaced by Iikcly altcrnatives from the list are out-

put,lfnpnrticularsequellceisfoulldinthelistbutisvcryunlikcly,awarning

e Hash Table [17]: The word itsclfistreatcdssthchash key, and each table

entrywouldbenHtrue"or"[alsc"valuc.lfthcfunctionrcsultmapsto an entry

whose vaillc is "true",theword isfOllnd in the dictionary and thuscorrectly

spclloo; ifitmapstoa "false" entry, thc wOl'd is not fOllnd and isthusincorrectly

spelled. WhilehashtablesarenormallyolllyuscdforspeJlchcckingasopposed

tospellillgcorrection,itcouldbepossibletodesignahashfunctioninsllch

a way thar.similnrly spellcd words map to table indiccs that arcclosc toeach

other while words r.hat are spelled very differently from each other map to table

spcllingoorrcctionby,upollrcceivingnninvalidkcy,returningallthc"true"



• Finite-state!7,24]:Agivenwordisfednsiupllltothealltomatonor trans-

dllccr, and considered corrcct if the automaton or transduccr accepts that word

Otherwisc,sllggcstedcorrectionsarcolltplltbascdoncithcrthebacktracks

ncededtoaccepttheword,orthercsultsofrewriterulescmp!oyed.Thepro-

ccssofgencratingcorrectionsbascdon backtracking is discussed in morcdetail

Each of thcse approachcs has admntagcs and disadvantages rclntive to theencod-

• The main advantage of the n·grammethod is thntsince only combinationsof

asmallnumbcroflettersarebeingencoded,thcHstwollldbccxtremclylight

on memory in relation tootherapproochcswhichcncodcthcentirc!anguagc

Howcver,asignificantdisadvantagcisthnt,ductoitsprobabilislicnature,this

methodcannotgiveadefinitivenllswcrnstowhcthcrthcgiven .....-ordis indeed

ill thc Jnngllage or not; itC811 provide a good gucss, but it may tllrn Ollt tobe

illcorrcct.Forcxnmplc,suchfitechniquecouldbcfooledintonfalsepositive

by a word that contains commoll !etterscquencesbllt is not actually ill the

language.Simiiarly,itcouldbefooledintoafnlscncgntive,pcrhapsbyanodd

exceptional word or a loan \~-ord historically imported from another language,

that uscs letter scquences not normally allowed in the Innguage. For exampie,

in thc English\\-ord "tsunami"(aloon .....-ordfromJapancse),thescqucncc'ts'

is not normally a.lIowed at thebeginllingofan English word,Rnd thus would

likely becrroncously rejccted.2



• The main advantage of the hash table method is its speed. Very few comparisons

Si7.eofthe table (leL slone one thaL takes into account the similarity of the

spellingso£thewords).Therefore,asanagglutinativelanguagcwillhavea

large number of\\-"Ords in its dictionary, finding a suitable hash funclion is likely

dynamiccollstructionfromav,;ordlisLorspecificationlanguage(Chaptcr 4 dis-

£oraboriginallanguages,sincetheirllnderlyingdictionariesaremore likely to

fornn nggilltinativeaboriginal language would be the finitc-state method. Indeed,

o finitc-stntenpproach is commonly used in exisling spelling corrcctionsystclllsfor

othcrngglutinativelanguagessuchasFillllishandThrkish[24].Hcnce,thenpproaches

Lospcllingcorrcction which will bediscllsscd and compnl"cd Inter in thisthcsiSafe





Definition! Ajimle_siateautomalonisdejinedbythe5-luple(Q,s,F,E,o),where

.o,aparlialjunctionojthejormExQ--Q,isthelron.ntionjuncllon

FSAsfU'eoftcnrepresentedusingdirectedgraphs,wherethcnodesofthegraph

reprcscnt thc states of thc FSA and arelabeledassuch,whiletheedgesrepresent

FSA contains one or more cycles, it is knowll es a cyclic FSA (sccFigure2.l) . If the

graphcontainsnocycles,itisknownasallacyclicFSA(sccFigure2.2).The FSAs

examining the Hrstsymbol of the input. Thcll,consultthctransit ion fnnction for

that combillation of state nnd symbol to determinc the ncxt stnte. Thcautomnton

then changcs lO that state and the next symbo! of the input iscxamincdtodetermine

thc nextstatc and soon. This proccss contiuliCS until one of thc followingconditions

.Therearcnoflirthersymbo!sintheinpllt.tocxaminc.lnthisCllSC,ifthe



6 s ql

"A" ql -

"B" - ql

Figure 2.1: A cyclic FSA that accepts 8ny word that starts with "A" andisthen

followed by any Ilumberof "B"s. Notethnt in the finite stnte nulomntadiagramsin

ccrtaill subsC<lllcnt figures (e.g. Figure 2.3)' nshorlhond nototion is uscd to combine

transitionsthnt hnvcdifferenlsymbo!sbulgo from the same source state to the

snJncdcstinntionslatc-namc]y, asing]c lransition will be !nbclcd withsctnotntion



0~ql 0
"C" ~

q2 ~

o s ql q2 q3 q4

"A" ql

q3

"e" - q2 q4

Figure 2.2: AnacyclicFSAthatncceptsan"A" followcdbya "B",oran "A"folJowoo



CD "A" f:\ "s" ~
S ---U ~

I-{"S"}

Ii 5 ql q2

"A" ql ql

"B" - ql

q2

Figure 2.3: An FSAthatacccptSRllyworcithatstnrtswith "A" and endswith"S",



• An input symbol is encountered for which there is nOlransilion fromthecurrent

For example, lracing the automaton in Figurc2,3withthcinputstring"areas"

1. LctuscallthestartingstaleqO.theintermooiateslateqI,andthefillaI state

q2. We will also refer lo the current state as q, alld the symbol ill theinpuL

wordwhichiscurrentlybeingreadasl.Webeginwilhq=qOandl='a'

2. Sinceo(qO,'a')exists,wecontinuebyscltingqloo(qO,'a')which inthiscase

isqI,81ldsettingl to the next inpllt lellcr, which in lhiscase is'r'

3. Sinceo(ql,'r')=qI,wecontinuebysetlingqtoql(nochangeinthis case),

4.lt.tul'Ilsoutthato(ql,x)existsandiseqllaltoqlfornlly]etterxEEother

than's'sowemayleaveq=ql unlilwereadeitherall 's' or asymbo] notin

E,Thus,forthepurposcsoflhisex£llIlplc,wccanrcndthccurrcnt'c'and the

5. Sillcco(ql,'s')=q2,wenowhaveq=q2nndthcinputhasbccncompletcly

consnmed.Sinccq2isafinnlstatcandthcrcisllomorcinput,thcinputword

Convcrscly, ifthesameautomatoll wcrctracoo with the input string "ant",a



2.Since6(qO,'a')=ql,wesetq=qlandl='n'

4. Finally,\\ochave6(ql,'t') = qlso\\ocsetq =ql and the input has been

completely consumed. Xotice that this lime, thc input has been consumed. but

wcarcnotinafinalstate(sinceq=qlwhichisnotfinal).Thus,theautomaton

It is possible to combine several FSAs together stlch thf\t the final stfltesof one

FSA in the sequence are equivalcnt to the start stfltcs ofthc ncxt. The combined

rSAwotlldthenacccptanystringthatcanbeexpresscdastheconC3tenationofa

stringacceptcdbythefirstFSAinthesequcllcefollowcdbyastringacccpted by the

sccondFSAinthcsequence,andsoonforcachFSAinthcscquencc.Thisproccss

of combining FSAs in such a way is known 8Scomposition. TocomposetwoFSAs

t,ogethcl',firstcreatetheunionofthesetsofstfltcs.Next,crcatethellniollofthe

trallsitionftlllctions,addingtransitionsfromeachofthefinaistatcsoft.hefirst.FSAt.o

the starting state of the second FSA,whose input symbol (allCloutput symbol in the

cnse of FSTs) is the empty string. Finally, make the final statcs of the first machine

non-finnl,lllldset the starting state of the composcd machinc to thc starting state of

the first machine. For example, consider the FSAsgiven in Figurcs2.3and2.4.lf



f::\ "M" r:'\
~---Oo
r-{"M"}

s ql

ql ql

I-{"M"} s ql

Figure 2.4: AnFSAthat.acceptsanywordthatcontainsatleastone"?\1"

FSAsaregcncrally used todcterminc whcthcl' agivcn string is a member 0 fa

particu!arlanguage.ThiscanhavcuumyusesilllHl.turallanguageprocessing[29]



(;;;\ "A" r-::\ "s" "M"
~---U--- q2

J-{"S"} I-{"M"}

s ql q2 q3

ql ql q2 q3

q2 q2 q3

ql q3 q3

I-{"A", "S", "M"} - ql q2 q3

Figure 2.5: An FSA that accepts any word thnt starts with an "A",and contains at



dictiollaryand if a given input word isacceptedbytheFSA,it.isfoundinthe

dictionaryandthusisCOITectlyspelled.lfit.isnotacccpted,itisnotfoundin

the dictionary and thus is not correctly spcllcd. They can cvcn bcemploycd in

spcllingcoITcction!33!.OnewaytoemployspellingCOITcctionwithFSAsistousean

algorithmthattracestheFSAwiththcinputword,butdocsnotrcjcctthe ....-ordwben

fR.CCdwithaninpmsymbolforwhichthereisllotrElnsitionilltheFSA.Rather,the

The spclling correctioll tcchniqueused in conjunction with thespecification language

A finitc-statetransduccr(FST)isavariationofRnFSAthat.rccognizesarcla-

tionRbctwcentwo]anguagesL l RndL2 .Thcrearesevcralmodcsofoperationa

I. GivenxeL 1 andye L2,produceabillnry "nccept" 01' "rejcct" output ,bASed

3. Givenye~,produce{xl(x,y)eR}

Only the second mode above is relevant for the purpOSCS of this thesis



state and symbol to a state, is from a combination of slate and inputsymboltoa

Definition 2 A fimte-state tmnsduarlS defined by the 6-tuple (Q,s,F,E,A,o),

• A IS the set o/symbols comprisUl9 the output alphabet; and

.o,a/lLndiono/tlLe/onnExQ-.AxQlslhetmnstl1on/Ufldion

Like F'SAs, FSTs arc often represclltedusingdircct.cdgrnphs. Thcllodcsreprescnt

symbo!ofsomekind,andthecorrcspondingoutputsymbolorsymbols. Ancxamplc

F'ST is given in Figure 2.6. If the graph of an FSAcontainsoneormorccycles,itis

known as a cyclic FSTjothcrwise, it is known ssan acyclic FST

examining the first symbol of the input. Thcn, consult the transitionfunctionfortbat

symbol. Thealltomatoncbangestothatstateandappendsthatsymboltotheolltput



®

Figure 2.6: An FSTthatchangesaU l.AO'sin the illpul. slring to "E"s. The x/x

Fromlhcre, the next inpulsymbol isexamincd and the next slatealld outpuLsymbol

arcdct,crmined,alld soon, unlil thecnlirc input. string has bccll cxamined

It. is also possible to compose FSTstogcthcr. A scriesofcomposed FSTsiskuawn

string given to the cascade first has the first FSTin the order applicd toit, then

the rcsulting OUlput string is treated as the inputsll'ing for the secondFSTinthe

scqucncc, llild soon, trenting the OUlput string of the final FST as the 0utpulstring

uscdill1l8turallanguageproccssingisknowllasarewritcrulc.ArcwriterulcisB.



ruJc for transforming one string into another by replacillg all substrings in thcinput

string that match a particlIlar pattern with anothcrsubstring. For exampic, the rule

"a---o" wouJd transform the string "hat" to "hot.",orthcstring "marna" to "morno"

Likewise,thcrule"'a-.ur"wouldtransformthcstring"'hat" into "hurt" °rthestring

The natural language tool XFST,which will bediscusscdcxtensively in chapter

3,uscsFSTsasitsunderlyingrnechanism.Howcver,thcapproachestodictionary

cncoding and spelling correction proposcd in this thesis do not make use of FSTs



Chapter 3

Design of Specification Language

When a linguisLwishcs LOcncode a Ilatural lnllguagefor usc with nalural language

processing tasks, thc 118ture of the specification lauguage used to cncode the nato-

rfll language is an impOTt8ntissuc, Diffcrcnt.spccificationlanguagcs have different

cachothcr,ThenaturallangllageandprocessingtflSkinqucst.iondet.ermillcwhich

spccificationlangullgefeaturcslUcva!unblclludwhichnl'cnot

Forcxamplc,ifnlinguistisattcmptingtocllcodcacoltlp]ctelanguagcfort.he

purposcof morpho]ogical analysis, 8nd that Inngusgc hns many rarcll.ndullusuallan-

gusgc featurCS8nd exceptions, then it would be very importantthfltthcspccification

language be very rich in its scope ofcxprcssivcncss. If the spccificationlunguage

being used cannOl corrcctly encode the languagcin all itsdetail,then 110 matter how

rcadnblcthccncodingis,orhowcfficiclltlythecncodingcanbccompiIcd,ifitfails

to mcct thc linguist's primary goal of encoding thc cntirc langungc, itisnotuseful



On the other hand,ifthelinguist is cncoding a langllage, ora portionthereof,

which is fairly regular, withollt mallY quirks or cxceptions, for use with somclinguistic

processing tasks that arc computationally cxpellsivc, then it would not be veryimpor-

tant that the specification language ncccssarily be very rich in tcrmsofitsabilit)'to

c.xprcssawiderangeoflanguagefeaturcs.Rathcr,thcspccificationJanguagc'Woould

sllfficc as long as it can cncodeellough to handlc the language or languageportion

in qucstion. ~Iorc important \\oo\lld be the efficicncy with which computational tasks

Since the purpose of this thesis is toproposc a specifiCAtion language able to

cllcodcnorthernNorthAmericanaboriginallanguagesforthepurposesofspelling

• Agglutinating struClUrcsshould bccasyand straightforward toencodc.This

linguistic feature is fllndamental to many aboriginal languagcs and formst.he

backbone of how words in those languagcsnrc put t.ogcthcr [20j. 1fthe spec-

ifiC6tion language being used to cncodc one of thcsc languagcscallilothandlc

aggilltinntion in Rsimplc,straightforwmd wily, it would makcencodingthese

• Readability by hllmanlIscrs,cspcciallyoncswho lllaynot havccreatedthe

ol'iginallangungcspecification, is of particular importanceforspecificatiollof

aboriginal languages. Thcwritingsystcmsofaboriginallanguages such as thc

OIlCS this system isconcerncd with have only been dcvcloped rclativclyrccently

pOj,andaslinguistssttldythosclanguages,moreisbeingdiscovcredabout



grammar referenees (19]. Therefore, it is important for aneocodingofthe

laJlgllage for spelling correction purposcs to facilitate the regular additi00 and

it is important that theellcoding be as human·rcadable as possible.

e Spelling Correction algorithmssholild bceasy to apply to thc structures

crcatedbythespccificationlanguage.Sincespcllingcorrcctionisthcsinglepri-

maryla.ngliagetflSkthatisintendcdtobeperfonncdonthelangliageencoding,

the specification language must bedesigncd inawny thaLfacilitntcs thattask,

ThischapterwillintroduceFSCL,aspccificationlangungecreatedbythe atlthor of

this thcsis that sufficiently fulfills thcsccritcria. Theacrol1ymFSCL stands simply

for "Finite-state Spelling Corrcction Language". Itcanrefereither to the specifica-

tionlnngllageitself,ortotheentiresoftwaresystemconsistingofthe specification

lnnguage,theinterpreter,andthespellingcorrcctionalgoritlllll(described in Chaptcr

4). Whcn it is not immcdiatcly clear from context, thespecificfltion languagewill

be referred to as the FSCL langllugeand the entire system will be referred to as the

The richest, most we1l-described specification langlluge that iscurrentlyincom-

monuse by linguists for finite-state natural language processing task.sis LEXC.ln

thischapter,LEXCwillbedescribcdindetail,thcnexaminoointermsofitsapprc>--

printcncsswith regard to the criteria above (Section 3.1). The FSCLlanguage will



will show that LEXC has several problems with respect. to thcse crit.eria, which FSCL

LEXC is a specification language for natural languages created by Xerox . Its purpose

languageprocessillgtoolkitXFST. XFSTstalldsfor "Xerox Finite State Tool",and

isdesignedtodoawidevariet}'offinitc-statcllaturallanguageprocessingtasks on

thelallguagesspecifiedinLEXC.Forcxampleitcanbcuscdtocreatefinite-stale

tokeni7.crs,morphologicalanalyzersorgellerators,partofspeechdisambiguators,or

shallow syntactic parscrs [7,p. ix]. LEXC and XFST arc dcsigned to do their tasks

in a manller that islinguistrfricndly. Thlltis, thcyaredcsigned insuch a way as to

thesummnry will be a discussion in which LEXCalld XFST'sappropl'iateness will

bceva!uatedwithregardtothecritel'iaintheintroductiontothischapter

3.1.1 LanguageDescription

Thesynta.'<ofLEXC isdescribcd in Backlls-Nallr Form notation [4] in Figure3.1

Each entity in thisdcscription isexplaincd individunlly in thehullets following

ALEXCfile(File)describingalanguageiscssemiaJlyatextfile,dividedilito

and their reprcsentations must be defined in the bcgillning of the file



_ eXJ)re.~sion, whcre expression can consist of a sequcncc of nonterminat symbols

(enclosed in allglc brackets <»andjorterlllinalsymoois (cncloscd indouble-quotes

""),orscveralsuch scqucncesseparated by a vertical bar (I). Thenonterminalto

the Icft. ofthc arrow can be replacoo anywhcrc itappcars in an cxpression by any of

thcscqucncesontheright..lntltisdescription,t.hc"ll"symbolisusedtorepresent.



• MulticharSymbols: This is an optiollalscction 8t the beginningofa LEXC

file for defining multicharactersymbols that will be uscd in the ....-ord forms

• MulticharSymbol: ~Iulticharacter symbols are characters in the target. lan-

guage'sa)phabct whose ASCII representatiolls consist of more than onesymha)

Forexample,onemaywishtoreprescntan'A'asamulticharactersymbolsuch

frequently used regularc."pressions (RE). A regular expression isa formal symbolicway

ofrcprcsclltingflpatternorasetofstrings.TheLEXCsyntaxforsuchexpressionsis

describcd in detail in !7,pp. 45-74j. Regularexprcssiollsarccquivalent in expressive

powcr to finitc-state automata [9]. Ifan authorwishcs to make use of this feature,

however, thcsc abbreviations must be declared before lhc lexicons, andaftcrany

multichnracler symbol declarations, in ,uloptionnl section (Oeclarations)

eOeclaration:Adeclarationisan(lmegivcntoaregularexpressionwhich is

expectcd to be uscd frequcntly within the LEXCfile. R.athcr than typingout

the same regular expressioll over and over agaill, one may usc a dcclaratiOIl

to give it a meaningful namc and simply use the name whcrevcl' theregular

formsofthelanguagebeillgellcoded,andthcrulcsforcombiningthem

• Lexicons: This is the only required scction and contains the list of Ic."icons



£orms from other lexicons to£orm complete words. LEXC requires the first.

eEntry:Eachentryinalexicondefincsaword£ormanditsassociatedcontinu-

automata,it.ispossibletodefilleaword£ormasbcingt\\o~sided:an"input"or

'upper"side,andall"output"or ..lo....'Cr"sidc.Whenthetransducerisapplied

'·up" it will rccognizc "lower" £ormSflnd trans£orm them into the "upper"£orms.

Likewise, whcn the transducer is applied "down",itwillrecogllizc"upper"£orms

o£nwordappearsasitssurfaceformllndaswcllcanillcludesomelinguistic

informationdcfininghowitintcractswithword£ormsfromotherlexiconSllndcr

The most. po.....erfu! and versatile tool for providing Iillguistic information in LEXC

is the Hag diacritic (FlagDiacritic); particu!arly for handling Iong-distancedepen-

dcncics.Aflagdiacriticcontainsill£ormationabolithowawordformcancombine



vn!ucsoftheAagsare"remembered"andc6nbe"changed"w!Jenother ..."ordforms

The first partofa flag diacritic is the Aag type, thesccond is the Aag name, and

the third is the flag vnIue. There are no rcstrictions on what strings the usermayuse

• FlagType:TheAagtypcsymboldefinescxactlyhowthcdiacriticbchaves

_P:Scithespecifiedfiagtothespccificdvaluc(ovcrwritingwhatevervnlue

- : Set the specified flag LO the complement of the spccified vnlue (over-

-RRejectthewordifthespecifiedfingisnotscttothespecifiedvalue(or

-D:Rejectthewordifthespecificdflagissettothespecificrlvnllle.The

Vll]ucpanunctercan be omitted in this typcofflugdin.critic,in which case,



Although LEXC's ftagdiocritic system is a sollrceofgreat expressive power,itcan

also lead toproblellls; particularly with respcct to readability (secScction 3.2.2)

An analysis of the LEXC language in terlllsofthccritcriadefined in the illtroduction

_Agglut.ination:TheLEXClanguagcisquiterich.ltisabletoaccountfor

lllany langllage features, even ones that are very rare. A combination ofLEXC's

rich ftagdiacriticsystem and XFST's ability to apply finite-state filtersallows

Xcrox'ssystClll to handle complicat.ed processcssllch as infixation, roouplica-

Unsurprisinglythen,agglutination isnotaproblem for LEXC.In fact,itssystem

_Rcadability:TheLEXClanguagecallbequitereadablcas]ongasthere are not

many regular expressions, flag diacritics, andoperationsdistinguishing"upper"

fornlsfrom "lower" forms, as illustrated in Figure 3.2. If t.hesc features arc used

extcnsivelyenough,however,thelallgusgespecification can become difficult to

Even without regular expressions and definitions of upper snd lowerforIDS,

the sbility for certain typcs of flag diacritics to change or erase information



Figure 3.2: Example of easily readable LEXC langungedcscription (7,1'. 244J

.SpellingCorreclion:Surprisingly,despitcthcwidevarictyoflanguagctasks

thntXFSTiswell-suitcdto,spellingcorrcctionisnotolLcofthcm.Theauthors

specification being familiar with COllllllon spclling errors in thelangungeand

crcating a cascooe of replacclllcnt rules [7,pp. 451-453]. Howcvcr, it is highly

unrcflSOnableto be expected to create a list of every possihlespellingerrorin

alanguagcanditscorrespondingreplaccmcnt.rule.Thisalonercndersrigorous

In addition, as thc authors point out, thcordcr in which thcreplacemcnt.rules

nrcappJied matters, as it. is possiblc for onc rulc to undo thc work done hy



Figure 3.3: Example of less readable LEXC languagedcscription (abbreviatedfrom



another 17, pp. 142-1431. For example, suppose there were a rule ph -+

f(say,tocorrect'"phat"to'·fat").Supposc,forthesamelanguage,there

wereanotherrulef--.ph(say,tocorrcet"fone"to"pholle").lftheset....,o

OIlC of the examplc words will go uncorrcctcd. Irph _ fisapplicdfirstand

f _ ph afterwards, then, given the input "phat",it will first correctly trfU1So

form it into '"fat",but then erronoously transform it back into '"phat" . Likewise,

iff _ ph isapplicd first and ph _ fnfterwsrds,thcn,giventheinput-fone",

it will first correctly transform it into "phone",butthenerronoous!y transform

scvcrnl rules can bcapplicdsimultflncously. However, just as one cannol simply

apply all spelling correction rulcs ill an arbitrarilyordcrcd cascade, 0Ilccnnnot

simply apply them all in parallel eithcr. For cxamplc, consider a rule such as

z _ silltelldcdtocorrectmisspcllingssuchas"hatz"to"hats".ConsiderRlso

ill put "churchz",thez _ srulcwouldbcflpplicd,butnotthes - esrule,

rcsultingin the word being errolloously trsnsformcd into "churchs" . While it

would bcpossible, for thesnke of this simple example, to mcrcly creatcarule

thatcllcapsulatcs both operntiolls, such asz _ es,toattcmpttodefincsuch

a rule for evcry such possibledependcncy in n large set of rewrite rules wQuid

bendaulltingtask.Therefore,thisapproachtospcllingcorrectionishigbly



impractical,Dotonlybecauseonemustbcablctoproducealargcsetofpossible

corrections (and precisely definc thccontcxts in which those corrections are to

bcapplied),onemusta!sopayattentionLOtheordcrillgofthosecorrcctions

At this point one may suggesl that pcrhaps a languagccouldstill bcdcscribed

in LEXCandcompiledintoan FSAusingXFST,thencxtrsctthatFSAand

perform other, more appropriate spelling correction techoiqueson it. Howevcr,

it tums out that although XFSTdoes havca built-in function thatallowsthe

user to prillt a fillite-state machine from XFST to the screen or to a text file, and

at all on anything large alld complex enough to be intcrcsting, let alone on an

automaton large and complex enough to properly encode a Ilatural language

fOl'llsewithspellingcorrectioll,onewouldbcunabletousetheXFSl'soft,..

warc it wnsdcsigned for and hence have to write lheirown LEXCcompileror

il1terpreler.F'urthermore,ifspclJingcorreclionisthconlyu\Skthelinguistis

conccflledwith,manyofthefealuresofLEXClhnlclulleritsdcscriplionsand

Tosummarize,allhoughLEXChandlcsagglutinatiollwcll,itfallsdownwith



3.2 FSCL

Whereas LEXCwasdesigned for performing mauy ISlIgliage processing laskson many

kinds of languages, the only langllagc task FSCL is designed for is spelling correction,

wrc.ThcreCoretherearemanyfcaturesoCLEXCwhicharenot.ncededandtherefore

ficdcqui\,a]cntsinFSCLforthcsamcrcason.Neverthclcss,lIlorphologicalanalysis

8nd olhcr language processing tasks could still be donc 011 the finite-state automata

crcatcdby FSCLlanguage descriptions if the appropriate tools \.\-'Crecreated

tionofthe FSCL language, followed by an cvaJuntioll with rcspecttothe criteria in

3.2.1 LanguageDescription

The syntax of FSCL isdescribcd in BNF notation in Figure 3.4. Enchcntityis

A FSCLI811guagcdescriptionCOllsistsofthrccscparatctcxtfilcs:onccontaiuing

prefixcs {PrefixFile),onecontaining word stems (SteJDFile),andollecolltaining

• Lexicon: A lexicon represents a group o(slcms or affixes and theinformation





UnlikeLEXC, FSCLhas no leading ill formation requircd before the lexicons, such as

eEntryList:Ancntrylististhepartofthelcxicollwhichreprcscntsthelist of

eEntry:Anentryrepreselltsaparticularformalldtheillformationabouthow it

allov.'snnylexicontoscrveasacontinuationclass,FSCLonlyallowslexicons

subscquent toa particular lexicon toscrve as continuation classes fortheentr ies

c\asscan be any lexicon statcd later ill the suffix file, orC8n bc the'#' reservcd

symbol, represcntingthecndoflhc word,i.e. no furthcr affixationpcrmitted

alltomata,whiletheoneswhichoperatcolllheautomntaproduccdbyLEXC

dcscriptions evidently do not. Furthermorc,FSCLisdesigncdforlangllages



gelleral-purposeand thus cannot afford to tal:e this property for granted

• Form: A form is thcstringoflcttcrsrcpreselltingthcsurface form ofaparticular

FSCL,like LEXC, also has a srstem for flag diacritics, albeit a much simplcr one

• FlagDiacritic:Aflagdiacriticcontainsinformationaboutwhatotherforms

canattaeh toa word contailling the form it is part of. Two forms haveconfliding

fiagdiacriticsiftheyeachha\·eafiagdiacriticwiththcsamcfeature but different

• Label: A label represents the nameofa particular lexicon toidemify it and

Onlyonetypcoffiagissupportcd(cquivalcnttothcUtypcinLEXC),whichlcads

toa slightly less l'obustyet farsirnplcl' system to define and to work with

An analysis of thc FSCL language in terms of the previously dcfincd critcriayields

• Agglutination: Since FSCL uses the same type of lexicon and continuation

eratioll. While there are languagefeaturcs that LEXCcan encode and FSCL

cannot, these fcatures are rare and are not of primary concern to the goaJs of



thissystem.1Thesacrificethatincilldillgthcahilitytohalldlethesefeatures

....,ouldrcquireilltcnnsofreadabilitywouldbctoogreatinrelaliolltothelike-

lihood of thosc features actually bcingcllcoulltcred ill the intended scope of

• Readability: ~Iuch of the unreadability of complicated LEXC specifications

ing the information ahout the word forms in the middle of the word forms

This can easily lead toa word form bcinghrokcn up by symbols and other

Forexnmplc, a "'set" Rag diacritic which colllcsaftcra"c1ear" Rag diacritic

rcsllltsinaverydifferentsetofwordswhcncompiledthanifthe"clear"f1.ag

werc placed nftcrthc "set" f1.ag. Toillustrfltclhisphcllomcnon,considcrFigure

3.5. This LEXCdescriplion produccs 110 strings. Thcfirslcnlrystarts a word

consisting of just "a" andsetstheA ftagto "lruc". Thcn,thecontinuationclass

IlO vnlucthunks to being cleared by thcclltry inlcxicon Second). In COlitrast,

consider lhe lexicolls in Figure 3.6. This LEXCdcscription produces thestring

"abc". The first entry starts a word consisting of just "a" and clcars theAflag



Figure3.S:lllustr1\tionoftheorderofflagdiacriticsaffeclillglhelanguageoulputin

Then,thecontinu8tionclassisfo!lowedlO!exicollSecond,whereitcombines

the'·a"with··b"loproduce"ab"8I1dselstheAflagto'·true".Next,the

A flagbesctto "true" has been met. Thus, sincc the sets of strings produced

bythisdescl'iptionandthcpl'cviollsoncarcdiffcrent,8ndthconlydiffercnces

in thcdescriptionsaretheorderofflagsctting/cJcul'ing, it iscJcarthat changing

Likewise, dilTerences hctwcen "uppcr"fol'lllsand "lower" forms withinwords

mustbccxprcssedwherethcyappear, which can cansc complexity in the word

form, especially when thc ....'ord forms in qucstion are long or vary in Iength

upperfol'lllsarethesamelellgth,thcdistinctiollofupperslldlowerformsis

actuallyquitereadableandorg8llized,evellifthelcngthoftheslringsin lhe



Figure 3.6: Illustration of the order of fiag diacritics affccting the Ianguageoutputin

lowcrformsdiffer, as illustratcd in Icxicon Neat. Howcver, since LEXCdocs

notallowwhitespacehetweenanupperandlowcrformdescriptioll,lexicons

whose uppcr-sidestrings vary in ICllgth can causc clullcr in thcdcscription1

words in lexicon Illegal, which is not possible in LEXC but would be were it

Although LEXC's fJagdia.critic notation isveryrich,thcreisollly one of LEXC's

only allow llnification-type flag diacritics hasscvcffl.1 benefits. Not 0 nlydoes

it make implcmcntation ofacompiler for the lmlguagceasier byhavingone

less picce of information to keep trackof,but it also makes thesyntaxsimpier

uscr has to worry about the possibility of Aag diacritic mucs bcingchangcd or

c1eareddurillgwordcollstruction,thuslllakillglcxiconconstructioIlIllUchmore



Figurc3.7:IllustrntiouofthercadabilityofLEXC'smcthodofdistingllishingupper



straightforward for thcuser. Although there may bccertain types of linguistic

phcnomenathatcsnllotbcmodelcdwithonlyunificatioll-typeflagdiacritics,

thcscphenomella arcrarc,alld the bencfitsofa unification-only Ragdiacritic

systemsccmtofaroutweighthisdrawback.2

Similarly,FSCLhasnoslIc!lconceptof"lIpper"formsand"lower"fonns.These

III simple FS:\ls like theolles creatcd from FSCLdcscriptiolls, a \\'Ord iseither

Thcrcforc, a natural languagespecificatioll using FSCLcan bcwrittell in a for-

tion,Kccpingthewordformscparatcfromtheotherinformatiollrathcrthan

havingthcm intcrmillgled with each other naturally Icads to a much c1carer,

morcorganized,andhcncemorereadablcnotatlon.Figure3.8illustratesthis

diffcrcncc in reac!ability. Thclcxicollslabclcd"Mcssy"and"Altcrnative"arc

lcgal in both LEXCand FSCL,whiletheonclabclcd "Ncat" is only legalin

informntlOllisjaggcd.ln"Altcrnativc",SOlllcoflhcflagsnrclinooupwith

depending on the nature of the words and f1agsbcinguscd,LEXCmayrequ ire

certninflagstobcincertaillpositionsrclntivcl.otheword,sotheuscrmay





.SpellingCorredion:Thercarcnot.manyalgorithmsintheliteraturethat

can pcrformspellingcorrectionon possibly cyclic finite-state transducerssucb

ns thosc produced by LEXCdcscriptions. Ho",-ever, there is a wide array of

spelling correction algorithms available which operate on acyclic finite-state

Therefore, since FSCLdoes not need to deal with the specification language fea-

(which can cause cycles) and "upper"and ..lowcr" ....,ordforms(whicbrequire

transducersasopposedtosimpleautomata),thcscfeat.nrcscanbeomitted,

making it more streamlined for theproductiotl of acyclic finite-state automata,

rcspecttothccritcriadcfined in the inlroductioll to this chaptcr. Now that a spec-

ificationlanguagehasbecndesigned,thencxtstcpistoimplcmcntsoftwarethat

statc autolllo.ta and speJlingcorrcetioll to he pcrformcd on thoscautomata.Suchan



Chapter 4

Implementation of Specification

Language

In the previous chapter, the specification language FSCLwasdcscribed.However,

simply havingaspccificalion language is not sufficient for spelli ngcorrcclion.Rather,

ancllcodingofanalurallanguagctlsingthisspccificAtiolllanguagewill be the input

foraspcllingcorrectionalgorithmthatmustbcimplclllcntcd,F'llrthermare,the

lrlllgnagccncodinglllayhavetobeconvcrtcdintoaformthlltthespcllingcorrcction

algorithm can accept os inpul, for which all inlcrprctcr will be rcqu ired

Hence, inOl'dcr to implemenlspclling corrcctiOIl on ulallguagecncoded in FSCL,

• Spelling correction algorithm: A spcllingcorrection algorithm appropriate

for agglutinative aboriginal languagcs must bcsclcctoonnd implemcnled.For



FSAs,theFSCLdcscriptionmustbecollvertedintosuchanautomaton.For

Such au implemcmation will help demollstrate whcthcrspclling correct iOllcanindecd

bcimplemclltedonlanguagesellcodedillFSCLillamanuerthatisefficicutinterms

III this chapter, 5ectioll 4.1 will discuss the implcmentatioll or the spelling cor-

rcetion algoritbm, and Section 4.2 will discuss theimplementatioll or the interpreter

or the implemented algorithm (illcludingpscudocode),llnd finallyadiscussiouorthe

4.1 Spelling Correction

In order for a spelling correction algorithm to be appropriate for usewithFSAs

creatcdfromFSCLdcscriptions,thcrcarcccrtnincritcriathatthis algorithm should

_Comprchcnsive:ThealgorithmshouldbcablctDcorrcctnsmanymisspc\lings

_Enicient:Thealgorithmshouldusethelcasttimeandspacercsourccspossible



Icngth of the word itself, orcvcn the cdit. distance of thc word from a word

produce very high nllmbers of misspellings within a word,onecanafford to

use an algorithm that. sacrifices cfficicncy with rcspccttoword lcngth to gain

The languagcs on whicb FSCL isdcsigncdtooperatct.cnd toha\-c long words,

high word lengths involvcd [19]. Thcreforc,anappropriatcspcllingcorrcction

atgorithm t.o implement for languages encodcd in FSCLshouldbeasefficicnt.as

possible with rcspect to word lClIgth,even ifit.meRllssacrificingsomeefficiency

• Rewrite Rule: [3, 71 This is the techniquesuggcstcdby the authors of XFST



that language. The algorithm takes each word to bccorrccted and applies the

rewriterules,thenchcckstoseeifthemodificd ....,ordisacceptcdbytheFST

to compute the minimum error distance from the .....ord to!>ecorrcctcd toa ....,ord

accepted by the automaton and produce that accepted ....,ord. Here, the error

distancebetweent.....ostrillgsll·lsndlL.'1isthellumbcrofeditoperatiollS(such

asdcletiolls,insertions,ortrallspositionsofcharactcrs)requircdtotransform

• Oepth.FirstSearch: !22,24, 32,34,35] This teclmique involves pcrforming

depth.firstscarchlontheFSAthatrccogllizesthclangllagewithrcspccttothe

operfitions.Thisrepreselltsaformoflook-aheadandjorbacktrackingprocess

Each of these typcsoftcchniqucs will now bc discusscd in relation tothcgoalsdefined

Ullcorrccted, 1l0L to mcntioll the impractica:lity of being able Lospecify every type of



spelling error one could make in the lallguage, outwcighed any bcnefitof efficiency

Thcdynalllicprogralllmingtechniquc,whilequitccomprehensivc,wa.saIso deemed

inappropriatcductoitstillleandspaccrcquirelllcnts.Thealgorithmrcquiresboth

space and timcproportional towxs'l,whcrewisthelengthofthe .....ord to be

corrcetcd,andsisthcnumberofstatesinthcautomaton!36!.Whilcthclanguages

thesc high word lengths are inconsequential in relation to the numbcrofstates.The

quitelargc,cven whcn minimized. For example, theFSA resulting from encoding only

Thedcpth-firstsearch technique, on thcotherhalld,rcquiresspaceproportional

~X(W+d)X-rx/d,wherewisthclellgthofthewordtobecorrected,

/isthclllnximum fanout of any state ill theautomnton,anddisthcmaxilllumcrror

1'1'his is the maximum space needed to perronn del)~h.fif'1l~ search wi~h backlracklng ror a specific



distancc[30].Whilethismayseemlikeanunacceptablylargenumberduetothed

sccllintheexponentforsomeoftheterms,rccallthat.thespeakersofthelanguages

fact,thcerrordistanceinpracticeisllsuallyavcrysmallnllmbersuchas2or3,thus

4.1.2 Description of Algorithm

acccptcdas-is,withoulrequiringanycditsEachtimcit"ucouute<Salmusiti,mit



typcsofeditoperatiollsillthewordispecifically:insertion,transposition,deletion,

andsubstitlition.Asitdoesso,itkecpstrackofthclistofresultingoorrections.The

limits the recursion depth and hence the numberofcdits that will bepermittcd in a

gi....enoorrection.Foramoreoomprchensi....ediscussionandexplanatiollofthe details

Figure4.1:Pscudocodeofspcllingcorrcctiollfilgorithm.Pscudocode ill this figure

nlldtheoncsfollowingusethcobjcct-orientednotationx.ytol'eprescntvariab!ey

be!ongingtoobjcetinstancex.ThesymbolUiSllsedtorcprescntthesctunion

operator, and thesymbo! + is used toreprcscllt cilher mathematicn! additionor

string concatenation, depending on theconlext in which it is used. The symbol 0



FunctionTolerantLookup(String\l,Integer\lP.States,
Integert)

Figure 4.2: PseudocOOe of spelling correction algorithm (cont'd)



Figure 4.3: Pseudocode of spelling corrcction algorithm (cont'd)



Although thcrcwcre no problems with the implemcntation of this module of the

systcm, thcrcare some ways in whicb it could havcgonc wrong if certain definitions

Forcxamplc, most CompnterScience papers on this topic define "'misspcllings"

in terms of Hamming distance, or some slight variation thcreof,wheretheHamming

differentI35!.Whilcthisdefinitionlurnooouttobcacccptableforthelinguistconsul-

the case, because thercare many ways to definc misspellings, flud many factorswhich

may illfiuencc thc ....'Cightingoferrors. Forexamplc, the position of the misspelling

or]csssignificant than changing a consonant inloallothcrcollsonllmor a vowel into

This simply serves to emphnsizc thc fllct thllt in Computer Science, we should



4.2 Interpreter

ThespellingcorrectiollalgorithmdiscussedinSectioIl4.1opcrateson611ite-state

guage dcscriptiOlls such as lhose in FSCLcncodingsnnd wrnthcm into FSAsdirectlYi

ho.....evcr there were many which turn fiat word lists inlo FSAs [13,37j. Thererorethe

simplcstsolutionwastoimplcmcnlsuchanalgorithm,buLfirstpre-processtheFSCL



imizing after each word addition. Thcsctendtobcmorcspacecfficicnttban

cnchstepo(theway, thcn performs a final millimizationstepa(ter thcfullword

list has bccn added [38j. Thisachicyed a balance bctween time efficiency 8nd space

efficicncy that wasdeemoo suitable for the purposcsof this projcct. However,this

algorithm requiroo the word list to be in order ofdccrcasing word length.Thismeant

4.2.2 Description of Algorithms

ing where appropriate and minimizing the automaton as it goes. Apreconditionof

the particular algorithm that was chosen for this proccss is that the list be sorted in



decreasing order of length. The pscudocode for this algorithm is describedinF'igures



FigUl'c'1.5:PseudocodcofwordlisttoFSAcollvcrsionnlgorithm(cont'd)



Figure 4.6: Pseudocode of word list to FSA conversion algorithm (cont'd)



In order to apply the algorithm ill Figures 4.4 t04.6,the FSCL file mustbeconverted

from its compact {orm into a comprehcnsive list o{,\-ords, sortcd indccreasing order

o{lcngth.Therefore,therearetwopre-processingstcpsinvolvcd

prefix iscrcatcd by combining the word form of each entry in the initial prefix

toconfiictingHagdiacritics.Thesameproccssisthcn{o!lowcdforsuffixes,after

whichcachcombinationo{preflX,stem,andsuffixthaLdoesnotcauscaHag

diacriticciashisproduccd.Thepscudocodeforthisalgorithmisdcscribcdill

To do this, a sorting mcthod isusc<1 whcrcby the algorithm crcatcs a secondary

listbyiteratingthroughthefirstlistollcentryatatimcalldinscrtillgeach

clltryencountered into the second list before the first cntry enCOlinteredin

described in Figure 4.8. Although thcalgorithm that was implcmented uses a

{ormofinscrlionsort,itwassllbsequcntly realized that a bucket sort approach

To illllstrate this proccss, the FSCLdcscriptiongiven in Figure4.9wolildproduce

thc(ullsorted) word list given in Figure 4.10. This'A"Ouldthcnbcsortcdintothc\\"Ord



Figure 4.7: Pscudocode (or creating all ullsortcd .....ord list from a FSCLdescription I



Figure 4.9: Example of compiling a FSCLdcscription intoasortcd word Iist



Figure 4.10: Exampleofcompilingn FSCLdcscription inlonsortcd,...-ord list (coIlt'd)



Figure 4.1 1: ExampleofcompililigaFSCLdcscriptionintonsol'tedword list (collt'd)



Figure 4.12: Pseudocode for former method of creating a word list from a (single-file)

Theoriginnl implementation ofthc FSCL intcrprctcruscdnsingle lcxiconfile

similar to LEXC and recursively combined the words bascd solely on lexicon and

docodc for ihisalgoriihm is described ill Figul'c4.12. Whilcatfil'stthisalgol'ithm

111aysccm much simpler alld c!cgallt than theonc ultimatc!ysettledon (FigUl'e4.7),

it tUl'llsout thnt ill practicc it cllds up doing a !ot ofunncccssary and rcduIldant

Toillustratc,supposethcrcarethrcelexicolIs:A,B,nlldC.Thenumberof

formscontainedbythcse!cxicollsarea,b,andcrcspcctivcly.EverycmryinAhas

continuation class B,cvcry clltry ill B has continuation c1assC, aud evcryclltryinC



Suppose that thcre are no fiagdiacritics in any of the Icxicons. In such a case,

thcrccursivcnlgorithmwouldtakctimeproportionaltoaxbxc.Thcitcrativealgo-

ritlUll,ho\\ocYer,wouldcithercombincAandBintoatcmporaryintcrmcdiatelexicon

AB,whichisthcncombinedwithC;orwolildcomhillcBandCinloatcmporarY

forms, then takeax bxc time to comhine that list with C to create the final list

Thus,inthecasethattherearellofingdiacritics,oratleast,nofiagdiacritic

clashes, therccursivealgorithlll isstrictlysupcrior. Howcycr, if there are a significant

llumbcroffingdiacriticclashes in the lexicons, the it.erativcnlgorithmbecomesmuch

For example, suppose A contailled 10 forms, Bcontains 100, and C contains

30,lnt.hflt.case,thenumberofcombinfllionoperntions,fllldthusthe time t.akcn

by the rccursivcalgorithm would be lOx 100x30 = 30,000, regardless of how

many words actllally end up beingeliminat.cd dllCtO flag diacritic clashes.Now

consider lhe itcralivc algorithm, Supposclhat A alld Barccombined first,rcsulting

illlOxlOO=lOOOcomhinat.ionoperatiolls.Howcvcr,supposcthat.dllClofiag

dincrit.ic clashes, only 500 of thosc comhinations arc lcgnl. This means thenext.step



Note, hO\\"ever, that. in order for the iterative algorithm to be appropriate, there

• The number of flag diacritic clashes must besignificanl. Ifclasbesdo

not significantly reduce the size of the intcrmcdiatc lcxicon, it will take e"cn

opcration, and,as is not always thecasc in LEXC, tbcir very purposc is toc!ash

andeJiminateillegalwordforms.Forexample,theJistoflnnllnollllsproduced

from the testing data contailled 449,677 words, whereas if no c!ash removal had

bccnperformed,rollghly2,949,625,570,500wordswouldhavebccllproduced

• Flag diacritic values must not be changeable. In LEXC, it is possiblefor

aporticularflagdiacritic'svaluclObechangcdorc!carcdduringthecombina-

tionpl'Ocess.lnslichaC8SC,ac!ashintheintcrmcdiatelexiconwouldllotbe

sufficient grounds toeliminatc the partia] word from it,sincccombining it with

asubSC<luentword form may undothcdash. In FSCL,however,thcvaluesof

flagdiacriticsareimmutableduringthecombinntionpl'OceSSlllldthusaclash

ina partia] word issufficiellt grounds toclimillate it from the list sinccadding

inglcss to combine A with B ifsomeentricsill A hadcontinuatiollclassB,some

givell cntry can have as iLScontinuationciass. Howevcr, FSCL has beeo de-



signedarollnd the idea that any given word mayor may not have some prefixes,

alld mayor may not havesomcsuffixcs, bllt 1Il1isthavcastcm. Thus, it is

safe to divide all Iexioons illto those thrcecatcgorics (prefix, stem, andsuffix),

and have a separate file for each category. Thus, there may be several prefix

mllstcome before anything in the stem file. Likewise, there may besc\·eral suf-

fix lexioons, or there may be nonc, but definitely whatever legal suffixes there

file. Since each entry in a given lcxicoll cun only lnken lexicon thnt comes after it

every lexicon was the immediately sllbseqllcnt lexicon. This means the total number

ofprcfixcswouldben"',thetotalnumberofstcmswouldbcsl,andthe total number

ma.llysteps would be involved in constructing those word forms. Thus,theworst-case

runningtimewouldberoughlyontheorderof2'l"'x2s1x2mP.Whilethis result may



seem intimidating, it is imporlant to point out that it makcs theassumptionlhatno

flag diacritic clashes occur. Howevcr. it tllrnsout thnt a high rate of f1agdiacritic

c1ashingrcsultsinahighrcductionofrunuingtimc.Thus,illpractice,the running

to the numbcr of forms being combinoo, and thcrefore, mcasuring the numberoffonns

climinatoo can give a rough idca of the amount ofrnnning time saved. Intheactual

data used to perform the testing of FSCL on llum nouns, there were relati \-clyfew

prcfixcs to be combinoo, and the stems wercall storoo in asinglc lexicon, however

thes\lffixeswouldhavegeneratedroughly941,OOOformsbythcrccursivealgorithm

Now that the implementation details havc becn dcscriboo, the next chapterwill

dcscribe the testing process, as well as the results and conclusions it produced



Chapter 5

Conclusions

capable ofintcrpreting and collverting FSCLdescriptions into FSAsandperforming

spcllingcorrectiononthoseFSAs,thesYSlcmcan bClcstcd to determine 1he suit-

ability of FSCL and itsassociatcd tools for itsintcndcd target natural langungcs.To

disctlsscspossibiliticsforexpandingonthisworkinthcfulUfc.Finally,Scction5.3

Oncethespecificationlallguageitselfhasbeendcfined,8lldnsoftwaresystemcapable

of interpreting that language alld pcrforming spelling correctioll operations Oil the

FSAsoutputbytheinterprclcrhasbeellill1plclllcnted,thclanguagcc811 then be



thus tested byattcmptingtoencodethehmu languagc, Innu is an agglutinative

aooriginallanguagcalldhcncewouldbcallappropriatcllalurallallguagcon which

totcstfSCL'scncodingcapabiliticsandthcpcrrormancecfficicncyorthcalgorithms

first,Scction5.1.1willdiscllSSsomercaturesorthclnnulanguagcandhowthose

reatures motiv8ted decisions regarding the lIature or the testing data. Then, Section

5.1.2 will describe thc process uscd to test thc FSCLsystem usillg that dala. FilialIy,

5.1.1 InnuLanguageDescription

IUlluisahighlyagglutillativelanguage,which,asdiscllsscdinSection 2.1.2 mealls

that, many ideas which ill most other languages would bccxpressed withseparate

ni+r+T+inan+p,I,

possessive

first person
obvialivepossessor



Thelnnu!anguageconsistsofthreeprimaryparlsofspcech!ll]

of testing the F'SCLspccification Ianguagcjspccifically, thc lIouns. Particlcsallowllo



5.1.2 Description of Testing Process

The first. step in testing was to use some simple but. comprehensive dummy data to

lcst.theaceuracyoftheimplementationoftheilllcgratcdFSCLsystemdescribed

inthepreviouschapter.Onceitsaccuracyhndbecllverificd,thecapabilitiesofthe

FSCL language were fully tested using hUlU,by way of the following process

1. Obtain language data from linguists: As the author is not an c.xpert in

Innu,someknowledgeableconsultantswereapproached,inclllding:\larguerite

MackcllZie, a prominent. scholar ofthc Innu language. Two t.ypes of relevant

hensive list. of possible word stems (roughly 11500st.ems) and affixcs (roughly

120 affixes); t.hesccolld was a list. of both correcllyspellcd words and incorrectly

spellcd words for thepurposcs ofa.ccura.cy verification (rollghly 120 words)

the stems, affixes, alld processes by which theynrecombincd,an initia1 FSCL

nlgorithm, by the proccssesdiscusscd in the previous chapter. Thelistoftcsting



4. Verify results: Theresultsrccordedinthepreviousstep",ocrethcnshown

to the IinguisLconsultants who analyzcd them to look for instancesofcorrcct

cllly recognized ascorrcct words. Theythcncorrectedanymisllndcrstandings

or misimcrpretations the allthor had with regard to the langllage information

provided in Step I abo\-oc that may havc led to theobservcd CTTOrs

Thcproccssofencodingthc!nnlllanguageinFSCLwasallitcrntivcone,rather

comparable to the process of soliciting software requirements in software engineering

Langllagcdatnwasgathercdfromthclingllists,ill1plemcntcdasbcstllnderstoodby

thenllthor, then thc results examined and verificd by the linguists, nndcorrections

mnde.Thisproccsswasrcpentedllntilnofurthcrcorrectiollswcrcdccmcdnccessary

OncshOllldcxpcctanylangllagccncodingcxcrcisctohnvcthisnatllre.Evcnif

thcpcrsondoingthccncodingisalangllagecxperthimsclforhcrsclf,heorshclllllst

notcxpcct Lhccncoding to necessarily hccomp!ctclycrror-frccthc first time. The

Evcn aftcr itcratingthis process several timcs, a few small errors rcmained inthc

OlitpUL (rollghly 7 mistakcs Ollt of 117tcst words). Ho.....cvcr,thcscflrcaresultof mis-



takcs in the details of the particularcncodillg, arising from the author'sinexperience

with the Innu language, and not a result of FSCL's illability tocodefundamental

languagefeaturcs.Shouldsomeoncmorefiuelltilllllllucrcateamorccomprehensive

cllcodillg, FSCLhassufficielltcxpressh·cpowcr to correctly encode it

Thcrc are many ways this work could be built lIpOIl in the future, such as the im-

plcmcntationofothcrspellingcorrectiollfcatureslikephollcticcorrectiOlloroolltext-

scnsitivccorrection.However,thissectiOllwillprimarilyfocusolltwomaillidcas

extendillgtheexistillgdictiollary for hlllll tocncode the rest of the language(orevcn

other similar languages},and implementing a bcttcruscr intcrfncc(or thespellillg

5.2.1 ExtendingtheDictionary

noulls,Oncwayinwhichthelimitso(FSCLcantrulybetestedwouldbeto complete

the encoding o(the lnnu language by including the verbdictionary.

InadditiontotestingFSCL'scapabilitiesolllllorecomplicatedstructures,doing

this would providethc Innu community with a complete spelling correctionso(twarc



Thollgh FSCL was only lested on the Innu langtlage, there are other northem North

Amcrican aborigillal languages in necdofcomptltational language resources stich as

spcllingcorrcctors.Creatingsuchsoftwarcbyencodingth06ClanguagesinFSCL

wOtlld be far simpler and easier to modify than it would beifit ....'Credoneincompa-

rahlcsoftware, and would be a great hclp to lhecommunitics lowhich thoselanguages

Though lhespellingcorrection software that was currently written for use wit.hthe

havcmuchinthewayofauserinlerfacc.Thctlscrmustt.ypeasinglcwordat.

a terminal command prompt. after which the program will compute and display a

list of corrections. A proper interface should he ahlc to interact withdOCllmentsin

stfiudard formats, scanning each word in thedocurnCllt for errors, and allowing the

em ply correction lists, which would nOl be very helpful tothcuscr. Likewise,

lOO largc a distance could cause many words to have an unreasonably long cor·





with the language (in mllch the same way a.s the replace rule technique lIsed by

XFST),andbeforerunningtbecomprchcllsivespellingcorrectionsystem the

uscrcallsimplyhavethedocUlllcllt'·auto-corrcct",replncillgallinstanccsof

5.3 Summary

FSCL is ....'CII·suitoo to encoding agg1utinati\"C Ilat.llral languages. ThelexiCQlland

colltilluationclasssyslem it uses fncilitatcsagglutillation, whileiLSsmallsctofmeta-

collvcnflFSCLdcscriptionintoflIlFSA,audlhedcpth.firstscarchwitherrortol-

cranccalgorithmwhichoperatcsonthatFSAnllowsfol'efficicntcorrectionoflong

Finnlly, thc tcstingdone with FSCLhasdclllollstrntcd its ability to do its job

cffcctivcly,givcnthatthcnaturallanguagcinqucstionlHlsbccnnccuratclycllCodcd
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Appendix A

Test Data





I aswiskinthccolnmnlabcllcd"FalscPositivc"acconcswhichthcspcllingOOITcctn,
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